
. Dissolved Orygen
Dissolved Orlgen (DO) is imponant to the health of aquatic ecosysterru. All aquatic animals
need oxygen to survive. Natural waten with consistently high dissolved o4€en levels are
most likely healthy and sable envirorLments, and are capable of supponing a diveniry of
aquatic organisms. Natural and human-induced changes to the aquatic environment can
affect the availability of dissolved o46en.

ODH
-pH is a measurement of the acidic or basic qualiry of water. The pH scale ranges from a

value of O (very acidQ to 14 (verybasiQ, wfuh 7 being neutral. The pH of nanrral water is
usnally between 6.5 and 8.2. Most aquatic organisms are adapted to a specific pH level and
m y die if the pH of the water changes even slightly. pH can be affected by industrial waste,
agriculnral nrnoff, or acid rain.

H rankine test rtsults
Result Rank
4 Poor
5 Poor
6 Good
7 Excellent
8 Good
9 Poor
10 Poor

o Turbidiw
Tu$idiry is the measure of the reladve clariry of water. Tu$id water is caused by strspended
matter such as clay, silt, organic/inoryanic rnatter, and microscopic organisms. Turtidiry
should not be confrxed wfuh color, since darkly colored water can still be clear and not
rubid. Tu6id warcr may be the result of soil erosion, urtan runoff, algal blooms, and
botom sediment disturbances which can be caused by boat'traffic and abundant bonom
feeders.

DO ra test rcsults:
Result Rank
8 ppm Excellent
6 pprn Good
4 ppm Fair
(4 ppm Poor

te st results
ResuIt

Excellent
>0 to 40 JTU

>40 to 100 JTU



tswperatufg.p.\o.gg/y.fg. . .'. .
2. ?lace the
inerrrorTteter four
inches below tne
'rr'later suriace for
One rnrnUte.

1 . Wear protective gloves. 3. Remove the thermorTreter fl-onn the water, read thetemperature and recorcJ ttre tenrperature as ctegiees jeGirs.
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tslrbilW -Vfgg-q{y-r-q _ O o . o - o o, o -
il;;iie lar is used to perform the Turbidlty test. ff
sticker to the jar a-24 hours before use to allow the

oo=='o'", ' ; ; ; t ;  ;-="".n, disk icon
adhesive to cure.

1 . Ren-,ove [:-,e
tne Seccni c i lsk

bac<ine frcm
iccn sti-cker'.

2. Rdhere sticker- cn tne
ir-rside bollonr of the large

',,.rzhite jar (kit contairrer).
Pcsition the sticker slightly

oit center.
3. i=ill tl'*re jar to tire

locateC

on t!'re top edge <;f the jar. Lookinq
the app€or-&r-rde of the Secchi Cis7r

Fieccrc the resuli as Turbiciity in JTU.

tut-biCity lirre
on rne labei ,

4, Hcld the Tur-bidity Chart
dow,n into the jar-, ccnrpare
icon in t l ie jar tc the cheri,

tvrbiditg



{.i y : p.t yS{ . orssen .V f g g,q{y yp.
3. Drcp trvc
Dissclv'ed
Cxygerr
TesTabso
(39764) ir-iio
ti ie vial. Waier
vvill ove,.florv
v,ihen ti-re
tableis are
ao'Jed.

1 . Reccrd ine
temperature 'rf the
v.raler sanrg;le.

2. Sub..nerge :l ' ' ,e
small 'zial (C 1 25) irrto

ine water sa;ncle,
Carefully renrcv'e rhe

vial frcnr the v,,ater
sanrole,  keepirg i t

f-; l l  :c ffre toc,

4. Sc,erry the
w,ater will

cao on the vial .  More
cverriovv as tlre cac is

t rg i r ier  re iJ.  Make : iure rro bubcles
are present in t f-re sarlple.
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6. \n/arr 5 rlrcr-e
nr ' r - ,u ' ieS for t^e

cc'lcr to cjev'elco.

5. Ntix by inve(ing ihe vial cv€r arrd cver
ul irl li 'rv tarillets l_rave riisii rt eeralec.j. | | ris r,vill
iake about 4 nr inutes.

7. Con.ar.e ine colcr of ine sarnple to tne
Dissolvec Oxygen colcr cha{. RecorcJ tne

result as pp.r Dissolved Oxygen.

'38*::f
(=)

o ppw

@
4 pvn

o
6 ppw
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p.ry.
. pH is.a measurement of the acidic or basic quality of water. The pH scale ranges
from a value of O (very acidic) to 14 (very basic), with 7 being neutral. Most aquatic
animals prefer a range of 6.5 to 8.O They are adapted to a specific pH level and may
die, stop reproducing, or move away if the pH of the water varies beyond this range.
Low pH can also allow toxic compounds to become more available to aquatic plants
and animals. This can produce conditions that hurt aquatic life. pH can be affected by
atmospheric deposition (or acid rain), wastewater discharges, drainage from mines,
and the type of rock naturally found in the area.

1 . Fill the test tube (C1OG) to
the 1O mL lrne with ihe water
samole.

2. aod one pH Wide
Range TesTab (6459A).

3. Cap and r-nix cy in.rertirrg until
the tablei nas ciisiniegrated. Bits of
mate!'ial ntay rernain in the sample.

4, Co'-npare tne color
of the sample to the
pH color chad. Record
the resuli as pH.
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